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]Ebitorial. 
Ye are complete in Flim.—Col, ii , in. 

For every need that can possibly arise in the lives of His 
children, God has made provision in Christ in changing cir— 

cumstances He is the unchanging Christ—the same yesterday. 
to-day, and for ever We still believe, and continue to prove 
by experience, the truth of the scripture '' My God shall supply 
ALT4 s-our need according to His riches in glory by Christ Jesus 

If our need is deliverance frotti sin, '' He shall Save I-Es 
people front their sins'' . if a life of holiness, He is ''made unto 
us righteousness and saudi itcation.'' If (leliverance from some 
bodily ailment, He '' took our iiiflrniitics and bare our sick- 
nesses '' if power for service, '' lIe shall baptize you with the 
Holy Ghost ' ' if a bright and glorious hope to purify and enrich 
our lives, He says, '' I witi, COM2 AGAIN 

We have not because we ask not. All God's promises 
for us are ''yea'' in Christ. Our enjoyment of Him is not 
hunted 1w the bounds of His goodness and \vflhingncss, but by 
the bounds of our faith and appropriatiMi 

It is vain for us to turn ti tile world : we need not look 
to man '' Cotri I'tE i Hnr ''—every need supplied in Him— 
tIns is vur,r, salvation—this is the Ivnngel w ithi which lie has 
cntru'ted us. 

The Israelites, saved by the blood of the Lamb, were satis- 
fied as they feasted ott its body Saved by the blond of Jesus, 
lie gives Himself to satisfy all our needs . and liv iwr,i1 salvation 
\ve Uleati U continual feast on Him—lie gives HIMSELF for 1WERV 

May we live up to our privileges in Christ1 and take Hmt 
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for AT,!, our needs — 

Wisdom, nghteousn ess and power, 
Holiness for evermore, 
My redemption full and sure,— 
He is •all 11 need. 

—E.J P. 

the Capture of a lkan3unjt. 
By WM, F'. P. BURTON 

A. '' KANZUNJI '' is a malignant little demon, which the 
Baluba believe to be responsible for accidents, sickness and death 
They iniagine that a man can, by certain iliagic, give birth to a 
kanzunji, and cause it to bring nusfortune upon his enemies, 
so that a man t.rho is accredited with exploiting a kauzunji is an 
object of reproach and hatred from the whole village, and often 
1ose, hits life In consequence. 

The First Encounter with a Kanzunji. 
About four years ago, Brothers Salter and Gatske heard 

that a famous necromancer and wizard had captured a kanzunji 
They vent to the village, where thousands of people were stand- 
ing at a distance gazing at a little black human form, with much 
fear and awe But to the amazement of all they fearlessly ap- 
prc)achecl, lifted the thung up, and showed the crowd that it was 
merely a wooden thing, very well carved and smeared with blood. 
'i'lie wizards were so furious that one o them took aim at 
Brother Salter with a gun, and had it not been that Brother 
Gatske rushed at the iiian before he could fire, Brother Salter 
would probably have lost his life 

Since that time we have heard no more of the kanztrnji 
tiiitil just recently, hut these superstitions (lie hard, and the other 
day we heard that a wizard was again visiting the village, 
chiefly at night, professing to capture a kanzunji which art 
till populat- counsellor of the chief was upposcd to have induced 
to cause certaim deaths in the district. I-Ic was receiving 
presenis of g-oats, beads, a gun, etc., for the capture of tIns 

Siippoaedly Malignant Bogey. 
At last, on Sunday night the people were told that the 

capture was iiuiuiiieiit, and that the kanzuiiii was so enraged 
that nobody must on any account open the door of a hut, or go 
out after clark, or they would surely die The wizard asked for 
a chicken and a dog, to make the fiiial magic for the capture 
Then an intervals through the night he rushed up and down the 
village with fearful ells and screaming. 

As soon as Monday morning broke the news went round 
that the lcanzunj i was dead, but being a supernatural being, the 
natives imist pay beads to have their eyes washed with strong 
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magic before they could see it 
'I'lie rascally old wizard had posted sentinels round the 

mission hill, to givc mum warning if I approached, and lie had 
prepared a big fire, into lnch to throw Ins captured kanzunji, 
to avoid detection if lie got news of my approach. 

Hundreds of Natives Flocked to See the Wonder. 
They were told that if they approached too closely they otild be bliiided, and it they touched the thing they would 

iiuiiicdiately die, hut all caine away with the assurance that they 
had seen a real kanzunj I, still dir; ppmg with blood, and with a 
big wound ni its stouiachi, through wInch time intestines pro— 
[rutted ''It's true,'' they said, ''for •e saw even its hair and 
eyes 

Tue local law i that these natives have first right to 
anything that is killed within the bounds of the cineftaniship, 
so that even had there been a real kaii-zuuji, the iiiagician, being 
a strangrer, lmd no right to it. 

TI ins, knov ing that I would Ii ave no cli a nec of approach- 
ing, I called a few trusted Christian boys, to help iiie capture the 
thing It was planned that [to young fe!los 5, who were par- 
ticularly agile, and with plenty of initiative, should catch the 
bogey away, I He lie otli ers voul (I rotect U icimi, and if neces- 
sary hold bac]c the cro\% (I until they could escape. So off they 
went and uui ngled wi tim tli e crowd. 

The wizai-d was armed with a short stabbing- spear in each 
hand. At a given signal one lad tej q ed up to 1] fll and said '' We have conic to fetch away your fraud.'' Time wizard raised 
his Spear towards our young Christian, but he seized it, and at 
the saiiie imionictit his companion snatched the other spear, and 
rushing past the wifard, lie seized the Ican-zunji, which was 
lying as it had apparently cx{)lrcd , in a piece of earthenware pot, 
'I'lie rest of the young fchlou s forced back the crowd, leaving a 
clear avenue of escape for [lie two who had made the capture 

'l'Iic peoile Web horror struck, anti looked every nioiiient 
to see them drop dead This iiioiuent's hesitation gave the lads 
[lie necessary start for 

A Clean Escape. 
Away they caine, at top speed, for the iiiissioii. with the 

sliuLltmg, yelling crowd at their heels It is fully a iiiile and a 
half to our nussion , but they reached us ahead of their luus. 
By the time that I could get to them, already sonic others had 
reached the spot, and I at once took charge of tIme kanzunji. 
Stan ding iii) on a tree stump, I showed them tl mt it was just a 
wooden thing, cleverly carved, covered with fibre, with fishes 
eves, human hair, stuck on with resin, smeared with dog's blood, 
and vitli the entrails of a chicken hanging out 

As sonic wet-c still uncertain, I called for a saw, and sawed 
the thing through the middle. Some said, ''It vi11 be flesh and 
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bone '' Others said, ''l'iii afiaid to look, for fear that my eyes 
will burst ' Others again thought that it was a part of the 
wizard's magic by winch lie had turnccl it into a log. But when 
it was finally sawed through, and all clearly saw the fraud, oh 
what a shout of laughter went up ! I had a splendid chance of 
ncacliiiig the gospel to theft 

Meanwhile sonic broke away from the crowd iii a 

Frenzy of Fury, 
and wii.Li flue native police 0f tilL clucf, went to capture the 
wizard 1io had so robbed and scared them. Had they got him, 
I feel sure that they would have killed hint there and then, but 
their bird had flown. 

Seeing that his deception had been discovered, lie had 
bundled his medicines and charms together, and had made good 
ins escape. 

The poor old man who had been blamed for exploiting the 
katizunji caine to thank tue for clearing his character, and I va', 
able to get a photograph of huiuii with the kanzunji. Also the 
chief sent and thanked nue for exposing the fraud, at the same 
time asking to see the thing, so later in the day I called 111)011 
him with it. When lie saw the deception lie was almost 
ove n lie! mcd. 

He said, "Don't go too fast Bwana. You are taking away 
froiuu us things which we, and our fathers, and fitch fathers 
before them believed and followed. Certainly nobody can now 
doubt you, but it is all so new, and if you snatch ay all at 
uiiee we ill not know what to grip 

\Vill not tins (touciung a horn on his arm) keel) me front 
stumbling over stones and stumps in the path ? Will not this 
(touching a sina1 1 gourd round Ii is Heck) keep bad dreams and 
frights from inc in the night ? Will not tIns (pointing to a stick, 
stuck upright in a nuounci of clay before ins door) cause my wives 
to give inc children ? Will tot tins (touching a bead round ins 
wrist on a stri of leather) give me good—luck ?'' 

'l'lie poor 01(1 iuuan treimibled with emotion. 
I answered, ''No, God has promised to keep thy feet from 

falling, or stumbling. He has undertaken to keep thee night and 
day. .1-fe says that He will give Uis beloved sleep. The fruit 
of the womb is an heritage front Him, and Him alone. He is 
above all, aii(l is suflicic]lt for all these things 

We had a long talk, and Ins eyes glistened more than 
once with a suspicious moisture. It is almost impossible for us 
to rcalisc what a tremendous step conversion is to these poor 
superstition-bound souls 

Their whole lives are bound by fear of demons, fear of 
spirits, fear of charms and spells, fear, ' PEAR ' And then, 
when perfect love conies in, and casts out all fear, it is an 
emancipation too great for us to really grasp. 
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tUeehlv flbessaoe. 
Compiled from various sonices by PASTOR B. C BOJJLTQN 

Sunday, June 3rd. " When He had heard therefore that he was sick, He abode two 
days still in the same iilace where He was " (John 11, 6). 

Anti so, the silence of God was itbeif an answet. It is not merely 
said that tlcei e was no audible iesponse to the ety from Bethany, it is 
chstinetly stated that the absence of an and Fble iespune was itself the 
answer to the c.i 3-—tt nas WHEN the J1otd heaid that Lazai its was sick that 
TJtflF,DE'Oifl lie I]Jot1e tno days still in the same place is Tier a lIe nas. I have 
often Ii cat d tli e o itt ss aid SI] cnce A it and ted tunes have I sent up aspi i a 
ti otis whose only anew ci Eta s seemed to be the echo o ms ii c n voice, and I 
have ci ted out, in the ii iglit of my despa ii, Why nit 'l'iiou so far fioni 
helping toe2" But I never thought that the seeming tat iies Was itself the 
nea ness ol God—that tie vety silence, was an tinsi et 'Puce are some 
P a3 cr win cli •ii e ioilowed ljv a Divine silence because we ate rot yet ripe 
lot alt we iLa' e asked , tiiei C ate oth ei s which are so Liii owed heca use we 
ate i pe fot in me We do not always know the lull st L ciigtli of our own 
ciji.ieity is e have to be ptepai ed Lot leceiving greatei blessings t]ian we 
has e evet (ii Pa toed ot We collie to the door of the sepulul.i e and beg with 
ten is titi' dead both' of Jesus • we at eansw Ned by sil price because we are I-n 
get sow cUt i ng beLt ei —a Ii ' irig Lot ci. Mv soil 1, tie not aft 4ti ci of God's 

PT iCC, ii is anot her tot in of 11 i 1 01CC tINT's SI lent e I tunic than man's 
speech ." 

Sunday, June 10th. 
" If any man would come after Me, let him deny himself and take 

up his cross and follow Me " (MaLt. 18, 24). 
Let him deny hIMSELF I Not deny pleasant lii migs 10 Ii unseif ; nor 

ci en deniy the sins of himself, but DENT hiMSELF, and all that is bound up 
in i-OMSRLF Jitinseil as the central source, or cause of action, himself as 
the centi aT obj ect of all tin ngs is' Inch come to him ft mu without 1 IIIMSETV 
A 113' (itlI Oi wo It] w 0 aid Ii ave ii art on ed the 1 Mid's ril calling o Ui e Ci oss for 
it uovei s the is hoFe of the tie] ivei-ati cc of Calvat v, as after is-at d i evealed by 
the Risen Loid to the Apostle Paul l'he crucial message of Calvary to a 
man, i salvation ft mu '' In mseif I'' If lie will take for hi iii self the Ci 
and, accepUn the spit it of tue Cioss as manifested in the Christ Who died 
tot him, and deny—or tenounce—himseif as ciucifled on the Cioss with his 
J,on], hi' will in so doing be delivered fioni the bondage of his sins, the 
tei rot or the law, and the spii it of the woi Id, as well as the power of the 
tlevi] Oh N e od gospel of Cal at y I flow s nnip he, hoss deep, how effective, 
how is ice, for '' hi in self " is the cent i e a iid core of a 1 t roil ide, i. ebeli ion, 
selfishness. uncle and sin I Let a man look at hi inseif as ii ailec] to the Cross; 
day by' day deny—or m of use to know—]timse].f, and calnily, quietly, take the 
path of the Cioss, and lie Intl follow the Lamb not only to Calvary, but 
right to tlio centre of heaven, and share ills tlnone. 

Sunday, June 17th. 

Rejoice evermore: pray without ceasing" (T. T1'cs. 5, 16-17). 

Joy and piayer—tbese are stiange allies—strange elements for 
pci pettial union. To tejotce eveinioi e and to piay without c-easing—-are not 
these contiadictoty acts2 Are tiot joy and piayer opposite things7 Is not 
oy a sense of I tim c.ss • is not p i-ayer a sense of want P how c-an these both 

go on fot eiei 7 Must not the advent of perfect joy be the death of piayerP 
No, not if yoit speak of Cmusr's joy Clii ist's joy is los-e—fu]riess of love, 
But is hat is fulncss of love bitt fu]ness of want' What is my hove for you bt my want of you, my need of -you, my insufficiency is itliout you All 
love is a great prayer. Its very joy is the joy of insufficiency. Love is the 
cry of my soul for a COMPANION SOUL Let then, 0 Lord, my joy and my 
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prayer be knit in eternal union; may both be among life's UNCEkSING 

things' May I " 
rejoice eveimole," and yet ' pray without ceasing ", may 

nothing ever break the mair'iwe tie! I thank Thee that Thou hast pio- 
vided an eteinal joy which is COMPATIBLE with eteinal pzayei Give rae 
that Divine JO) called love—that joy which is a hunget of the heait. Let 
me enter into Thy joy; let me entei into Thy piayez 

Sunday, June 24th. " Be filled with the Spirit " (Eph. 5, 18). 

Every desire which is not of God stands like a barrier against the 
enhance of the Holy One to take the supreme contiol of our being. Let 
this fact be cleaily recognised. All unsanctifled desite constitutes a state 
of resistance to the Holy Spiiit. When, however, the life of nature has 
been sanctified, Satan's dominion is effectually oveithiown, and the way is 
open for the Spirit's tiiumplial entiance His presence is now an invaiiahie 
iesult, and lie would nevei wait for a single hour to fill the temple of our 
body with His gloty, were it not foi the opposition which unsanetified 
natuie piesents. And, let it be remenibered, it is the Holy Spirit Who 
piepares lbs onn habitation. lie stiikes the first and the last blow in this 
contest foi the possession of iedeeuied melt. It is 11e Who tiansforms 
Babylon, which means CoNFUsION, into Salem, which means PEACE; and 
enteiing into the purified and tianquil habitation of our being, He says " Tb is is i\I y iest for ever; here 5% iii I dwell, for I has e desi Led it." lie 
conies not to be uui Seivant, but our Master; not to he at our disposal, 
but expecting us to be ever at His, He comes not to make us ieseivoirs 
of living water, but AQUEDUCTS merely. We ate not like a stoied up battery 
of electricity, but like the telegraph wire along which the lightning can 
flash at any time, 

iflesurrection tile anb Gtor, 
By HENRY PROCTOR, F R.S L, M R A.S. 

Whatever the future may hold for us, there is a PRESENT 

aspect of resurrection life and glory- revealed in the Scriptures 
For He who is the Resurrection and the Life dwells even now 
in the hearts of His disciples And Paul tells us that the 
distinguishing mark of "the greatness of the revelation macic to 
him," which set the glory of this Dispensation far above any 
that had preceded it, was the fact of the Indwelling Christ— 

Christ in you, the Hope of Glory.'' The mystery which had 
been md from all ages and generations, but now is being made 
manifest to His saints; for unto the Apostle, it was granted as 
a favour to " teach every man in all wisdom, and to make all 
then see what is the fellowship of tins mystery, that he might 
present every man perfect IN CHRIST." " To this end he also 
laboureci, agonizing, by means of the Christ-energy within him 
which energized him mightily.'' 

There is no doubt that the fellowship of this mystery is 
essential to the PERFECtING of the saints; 

" to the upbuilding of 
the Body of Christ," for great already as were the gifts and 
privileges of the saints at Ephesus, he prayed for them con- 
tinually that the Christ might make his home in their 
hearts, through THE faith; which would culminate in being 
''filled unto all the fulness of God'' or with all the plenitude 
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of the Divine nature. The Apostle continually dilates upon tins 
subject which lie regarded as the very pith and marrow of the 
Gospel; that the very life of Jesus should he manifested in our 
mortal flesh (11 Coy , iv , ii) This is no doubt the mystical 
meaning of the svords spoken by the Spirit through the prophet 
isaiah '' He shall see his seed; lie shall prolong his days,'1 i.e 
although he was cut off out of the land of die living, yet IN US 
who are His seed, lie prolongs Ins clays on the earth. These 
are the children which God gave unto him (Heb ii , 13). They 
are sharers in His death, becoming jointly-crucified, and sharers 
also in His resurrcction-lfe, through being jointly-raised with 
Him 

To many believers, however, these teachings have no 
meaning, except in a dead doctrinal sense To them they arc 
mere metaphor No one, indeed, can possibly understand the 
teaching, who is not prepared to live the life indicated in the 
words : '' For inc w live is Christ,'' for ' in conjunction with 
Christ, I have become crucified, nay, living no longer am I, but 
living in me is Cli rist'' (Gal ii , 20) It must not be supposed, 
however, that this realisation will conic to anyone who is not 
seeking as Paul did to '' get to know Him, and the fellowship of 
His sufferings, and tile power of His resnri-eetion, becoming 
conformed unto His (lentil '' it is by tlii' means alone that we 
can attain to the exanastasis or oitt-rcsurrecttoti And this takes 
place in the inward man which is being renewed day by day '' And we reflecting as a mirror the glory of the Lord, arc BEI?G 
changed into the same image from glory to glory '' It is, there- 
fore, the inward man that is being changed from glory to glory, 
which is also the New Man, '' who is being moul cled afresh 
into full-knowledge, accorcUng to an image of him that created 
him '' (Col. iii , io). 

It is clear then that this is a present glory, as He said 
The glory which Thou gavest me, I have given unto them 

Only once, however, did this glory shew itself on the face of 
the Son of Man during his earthly pilgrimage, and this was at 
the Transfiguration, when Peter, Janies and John ''beheld His 
glory'' and were eye-witnesses of His majesty This glory He 
has given unto us, hut it S no more visible in our ease than in 
His, upon the surface of the outward man, though we nlav 
sonietinics glimpse it on the faces of those whose bodes are ''full 
of light,'' at times when they also are transfigured, liked the 
blessed proto—martyr Stephen, when Ins cuenties 'saw his fac 
as it had been the face of an angel.'' 

From all the evidence of Scripture ue gather that there is 
a PRTSF,NT PROGRItSSIVE renewal of the Jn arci Man from glory 
to glory (II. Cor , iv , r6—iS) into the Image of God, and that 
this is the glory winch Christ HAS given unto us (John xvii 
22) And thereby even now \VC become ''sharers in Jfjc reo1.r 
reetion," for " He who raised Christ from the dead makes alive 
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even our death-doomed bodies" (Rom. viii , ii), so that the 
life also of Jesus is made manifest in our mortal flesh " 

(II. Cor., iv , ii). We no longer trust in ourselves but in God, 
who raiseth the dead; and recognizing that Christ is Our Life, 
we begin to know the truth which sets us free both from sin 
and sickness—viz ,that we have in the inward man "a fountain of 
living water" which is supplied without stint or measure from 
the Head, so that while we abide in Him by an unceasing 
communication, there flows through each member of His Body 
"rivers of living water." 

Ipentecostal (Iheetinos at l6anoor. 
The evet incieasing and finally cross ded attendance at the gatherings 

of Pastor Geoige Jeffieys' two weeks ago goes to show that even in the 
hearts of many of God's people in Bangoi thet e is a something that longs 
fot a fuller and deepei life in God. We feel quite justified iii saying that 
Pa'tor George Jeffieys amply piesented to eveiv gatheting the gieat 
possibilities of a life wholly lud in God Front the Inst night he most 
emphatically maintained that God has something mole than salvation for 
evet y believing child; that having saved them, Iii', desii e is to empower 
them for seivice, and that such a blessed second experience is termed 
in the word of God, The baptism of the Iloly Ghost " Noi did lie in the 
least minimise the gifts of the Holy Ghost, which should adoin the Church 
to-day, but ale 50 sadly lacking. how astonished many of us wete to learn 
of the vastness of this Pentecostal movement. One of the laigest coin- 
niunion selvices iegulaily held in London is Pentecostal. Then to think 
that there is not a country in the whote world whete this movenient is not 
tepresented, even into daikest, heathen Africa, wheie God has so wonderfully 
poured out the holy Ghost, and accompanied His woid with signs, just 
accoiding as He piontised in Joel, thus pleving so clearly that we ate, 
indeed, living in the eleventh hour of tins dispensation, when it behoves 
every child of God to live loose to the things of this ss oill, and to " look 
up," foi then i edeniption draweth nigh 

Gieat inteiest was manifested in the closing lecinie of Fiiday night 
the subject being, "Tongues—are they Sciiptural oi not2" The able way 
in which the Pastor dealt with this from the Woid 1% ill leave a lasting 
impression on the minds of all unbiassed hearers how cleaily it was 
shown that " tongues " are really Scriptural and aie included aniong the 
gifts that shall adoin the Clinch (lbs linde) when she is caught up to 
meet the Bridegiooni (Jesus) in the an Nor shall we ieadtly foiget the 
speaker's closing svotds in this address, which weie as follows —Paul's 
desire• " I would to God that ye all spake with tongues." Paul's warningS 

Foibid not to speak in tongues " Paul's testimony: " T thank my God 
that I speak in tongues more than ye all " 

Thiee extra seivices weie held on Sunday, the pastor having been 
constrained to iemain over the week-end, and the iesults weie most 
giatilying The seating accommodation was taxed to its utmost at night, 
and we but voice the opinion of all present when we say that after such a 
vivid desciiption of the Second Advent of our T4oid as given on Sunday 
night, we weie encouiaged to go forwaid in a life of holiness, looking for 
the near and gloi ious appearance of our Loi d and Sas iour Jeus Chii ist 

It is really marvellous to think what a vast band of young men in 
the prime of lire have been led by the Tioly Ghost to sam ifice good positions, 
home conifoits and the attiactions of this wo'rld, to go out solely by faith 
into this woik of winning souls for the Master Truly, it is not for wealth 
or fame or wotidly pleasuie, but love for their Lord and Master that has 
piompted them to suffer iepioach without the camp 
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tt cohfb much to foLlow Jesus all the way, hut it can Fm truly said 
of these oung men that they eteetii the iepi oacli tot Clii ist gi eater tidies 
titan the Lteasuies of Egypt, haing iespect unto the LecolupeIlse of the 
rewaid, (11th., 17, 26), 

Cli iist is conu rig 
" should h-c the watch n'oi d of eve! y Chi istran 

to—day. Don't talk of the uorld getting bette', but. as!; youself, " Is it 
bettei 2 Is morality higher to-day7 Are mantis more elevated0 Is society 
mote chaste7 Ate husbands mole tine, s ives mote loving, children mm e 
ci ul. iful , fi j ends mote i eliable, ser s'unth 11101 mi tli hi 2'' Vii u inrist ansn e i 
in the negative. 

People talk of the w orici piogi essing Yes, it i-. but it is progi essiitg 
Lois aiti j udguient Bitt, t ha a]; Cod, bef a e the j ud gin ciii coin es, .1 esus 
conies, aiicl w C are going to be taken out of it all Tin s exactly what 
Pentecostal Chi istians believe and long foE.—'' l3angui Spectator." 

iRevivat in the Garben City. 
Letcirwor tli , the beaut it ut Ga dcii City in liet tIm d5lr ii e. has been 

g 1 dC 10 risly v ti ted by a lies-intl A iii iss ton wis ph .r"ned lot 1 ast,n C eoi ge 
Jeff1 eys to couch act assisted by Mi MeW' In let, .i rid a Ii ti t is as so Light for 
in iv liiehs to hold the sets ices, 1)-lit although thiei e ate Iiea" ti t ul chuu dies in 
I etch. 0 LIt, and places lot entet tatnmeitt the only bitt! cling fun t co aid be 
found flu orn pa] posr is as a laige (I! auglitv. ii oodrn hii 'Id '''g, that. hatE 
I ecently her it OcX upied by an engineering Ri m,—ciii ply es en ot seats,—but 
in a good poMtron 

.1 .()Vi rig hiaitcts ion Li ansfor nied t lie sIted into sometli in g different, 
and itoiii the vets' hc',t ,sc'i itce it becarric to many of its the U oijse of God, 
and tire vet y gate of II eaven 

Nevet- helms has t]ie whole Li lith of God been so feam Ie5slv plo— 
claimed here, aid as night lolioss oil night the sense oi ass e deepened, anti 
sin, fennial.ity antI ''Chut chianity " is ithet ed up unciet the but fling seal oh— 

light ton nod upon them 
rj1]ien silica Imrishand and s ives knelt together at. lie peit iterit form, 

and dear young people sought and found the Sas j on , the songs of joy 
swelled out, ' Saved by his wonderful grace " and ' I tow I love Him," 
etc.. were sung front full henits, ithile what one clear sister called the 

Elim look " was iefiectecl upon many faces 
The Mission was art anged for I hi ce s eeIs, but at the u equest ot 

convex ts arid others it was extended into a month, is-lien is C wei e bound to 
vacate the building .Dti ring that t one, os or fill y to 'nil the Savio UI, win] e 
maii y others to and healing for the body as is elI , sonic a fteu years of 
S tiller i tig, at e now free from pai ii I mild uj aim I 

Pastor George Jefni es's din tug the first va t nt the N isIon prcached 
God's gilt, to the world. but tow aids tIre close, God's gift to the Church 
The o a tim iii ng of the Spirit was lie message, an cl as Hi is is ott d eons but Ii 
was unfolded, that the Lamb of God who takeilt away the sin of the world 
is lie which baptisetii with the holy Ghost, hungry hearts weto stirred t0 
the] i depths, and determined to tarty at His feet until tlus blessing is 
their own.—J.E K 

Easter Convention at Ctapharn, 
The following i epox I was ci otvded out of our lad iss tie —Ed. 
'I' iret e w ci e t is ci s-c set vices in al I. 'I' lie s peak e15 Wei P 1 'astor Sebi ro 

(Car i nat II ten), is ho iii in] stei ed in tno't ot t ho set vice,, M r. xi rid Mrs 
Kingston (Leigh—on—Sea), aunt Mr Duncan (F'oiest Gate) Mu. It. E. 
Darragh was tire convener 

Magn lying and exalttng tire cross of oni Lord .Jesus Christ was tile 
Lii enie of the Cons enl ion, dwelt on in every ad di ess, antI pci nicating the 
hearts and minds of those present. Fiom Good Firday morning until the 
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following Tuer,day night the Tabeinacle and minor ball presented a busy 
scene Meals ci e i to Ried between I he SN vices, and the sci viees them- 
selves impressed one w i Lii tIie r 1 ema r kable life and pow ci 

The Cons cation commenced wit Ii i hi eaking of hi cad sei S ice, and 
I roni the S ei y first the atiuosphei e seemed chat ged w iLk the n esence of God. 
Truly, the \Voicl was ministered iii the powei of the iloly Ghost Befoie 
the riieetuig on Monday night about 2(10 took pait in a niaich tlit-ough the 
stieet the singing was good and the testirIlony clear, and one mali 
confessed Chiist as a iesult. 

Many sought. dii d foun (1 sal vat ion timing tli ese SN ices i he power 
of God W4S man L tc',t 1 Pt eseil . \Ve w uitdei somet i flies w li ss e at Cliplta in 
have been so s igifall Ia soul ed of t lie IMI th litit Cod 1C11O\ s that liei e in 
London it does 'eem I hat Satan has set tip some of ii i cliLet strongholds, 
and thieic' is need hii ical piiit-nfled, Cod-duected esatigelists and 
teacheis, and we thank kd that ile has fasoiiietl us with not a few foi 
the p.uipose of casting dotsn the stiongholdi 

0 * * * * 
On His Thui sday following a most reinai kaNe baptismal service 

was hold. The building was filled almost to its utmost capacity, and the 
congregation hung on the woids of Pastoi.s Usoige Jeffieys and iobert 
Sinilhi An oiiI.stadin healing took plare as the Word was going forth, 
when a wo LuaU with don ble 1 uptu ic of many yeats' standing was instantly 
healed 

lZrvnmawr testimonies. 
Since we published a icpoit of the niisiston at Biynmawr, a brother 

has wiitten us conceining the following cases of healing wInch he himself 
has investigatcil.—Ecl. 

Riot liei I Ia' vy, of the Sal a tion Army Band, caine. to the meetings 
wit Ii tw o Crutches and a foot 11011 Alter her rig anointed lie left foi home 
without his clutches and since then has taken off the foot non. Intet- 
viewed laI.er, lie said that his healing 5¼ as peimane.nt in its iesiilts. 

Mi,s Moirioi ii of Blaeiins on, who had sufteteci ft mu hip trouble from 
hi i th , Was wondei I ul ly dcli i ed , the pow ci of God sil rgi rig tin ough lici 
body. Aftei being aim rid od, she it allied lip to tli e pInt foi in and testified, 
and t lie tolloss III g (Icky w a 1l:ed ii gill Blaeiiavon to Si ynniass i , a distance of 
five in!] es. 

For nine ye.ti, Mis Glace Basics, of l3eaiifoit, liar! Lo use crutches 
As a i esult oV scat let fever hici legs were affected, and one sins seven inches 
siro r IN ti an the oth ci , s lie Ii ad to go upstai is on liei knee. Since being 
anointed by Pastoi .1 offi c'i s she has (hiscal (led hot ciutches, and can place 
Ire r toot flat oil Ihie gi Dli iid, w Ii ci cas before s lie could only ; each the gi on rid 
with her toes 

A young lath t as tiil ally hi Lad in one eye silice mnfancy, and was 
unable to see cieaily with the othcL foi thien ycais lie was anointed at 
Uic' uieet tugs, aial ciii no I eli I I.e time by a w aLit w itli both eyes. 

Mi \V II I )as 0 ol Bi yri maw i wi lies —'' T Ii ad an acci dent in 
the olhicry 13 eai s ao, t hick seriously affected niy legs The one knee 
cap being Ii ìc Lu i c'd, i es ul ed in a stiff joint, and alt irough able to walk, I 

<multI not bend my Lu cc 'i'lie of. hiei hip and knee Ii ad been (1 islocated, and 
hi is left me lame, my log being I hi own o 0 twa r tic in walking. I could not 

sI and ithi iiiv legs ctt ;ii2 Eit a one leg was tin neil to the side f rota hip 
dowii witi {i S. I is cut to h'astoi Jeff IJ,yS' iIieeti ugs 1111(1 ti as anoi utcil by bun, 
after w hitch 1 was ii ide to Ic ricoh, jit nip, and s Li nil si itli iii y legs sti nigh t. 
My lreiling is not yet complete, hut I will be pleased to tell anyone the 
benefit F have iecers ed." 

Miss Coy, of TlnteLn, lvi il,es —" I was afflicted with infantile 
par 41 VSI5 SiliCO I W IS S iii orithis old, and J have undei gone 8 operations, but 
has e had no benefit horn them. 1 am now 29, and have beii obliged to use 
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crutche.s sinee I was 7 yenis old Happening to be spending a holiday at 
Beatifor I cliii ing Pastot Jeifieys' %isit to Bi ynniawi, I c as able to attend 
sevejal of the meetings I was one of the fltst cases to he pinsed for and 
anointed, and I visli to state that I have benefittecl greatly as a result 
My limbs, tin ough the pat alysis ate so affected that I have no instep to 
tity feet, and thus I cannot walk yet writIiout assistance, but can now, by 
leaning on a friend's atm, go anywheze. I also siiffeied born nerve trouble 
for 7 yeats. but feel greatly relieved and sttengtlieued in my body since 
being anointed." 

iReports front the lReçions 16eonb. 
AFRICA. 

Pastor Burley writes —" .1 wish you could have been with us dui ing 
the Easter meetings Thete you would have seen itch pi oniises verified to 
the letter. God has been with us of ,t tiutli, and we aie coiilidenl that much 
has been done which has not been seen as yet by nioitnl eye Piaycr was 
abundantly answeied in the galliet ing togetlici of a fine ciowd of people 
representing sill our cmi rel,es, anti so the building was ci owded and ovel — 

crowded tinin aftet tune. 'The '\Void was delis'cied in the powet of the Spitit 
by a nu tuber of the native hi ethit en. 'Eli e wet e heal ings, and some few 
delivered ii oiii deiucin pow ci .At tile Sunday evening SN i ice, when the call 
was made lot those who otid definitely, coueiousIv, I bought fully, corn— 
pletely piodat at Jesus, Lot d of thei i 1 fe—the fir hl to r ice was a boy whose 
face shone w itli a tad Lance not seen upon him before J Ic was quickly 
followed by a number ot otheis. And, lest ans- should feel constrained to 
stand because others did, they wet e ii red to undei stand that the way of 
the Lord is not an. easy path. Neveitheless, a lingo p.eieent:age of the 
crowded coiigregaf:ion stood together iepeiitirig a consectatuin pledge and 
prayer to God. We all feel that mote will lxi heard of this later. Your 
prayeis ate being answeied in nianv ways Some answers ate very manifest. 
Tleie is one. On Easter Sunday afteinoon we held a baptismal service in 
the Nweti iiver. rilen conveits gave their tefittinonv to the saving grace of 
God in Clii ist Jesus and were then butied with B im in baptispi,that, 
like as lie Caine forth horn among the dead, so they also might walk in 
newness of life Please beat them all lip definitely before God The rainy 
season is over and \VE3 are vezy thankful Nights anti early moinings are 
quite cool, in fact, sometimes cold. Yet by eglit o'cloc]c the sun reminds 
us that we ate still in ti opical Aft ica But ing tli e month it is wonde.i ful 
'low we ha'-e been kept ft cia seven e attacks of fever , ind have been able 
to keel) all the w otk going Not that I speak of a supet—abundance of 
energy. J11 we sonietimes serve in macli weakness, but out. Faithful God 
is always with, us, and your ptayers for us ate being abundantly answered. 
Piais-e lint I 

ibis -fiSutchaseb JjSosseesion, 
By PASTOR R C BOULTON " Ye are not your own "—1 Car 6, ig " We are the Lord's "—Ronians 14, 8. 

I ani the Lord's 1 0 joy beyond expression, 
0 sweet response to voice of h)Ve Divine, 
Faith's joyous '' Yes '' to the assuring whisper, 

Fear not I have redeeni'd thee; thou art Mine'!' 
Here is a glorious fact, the apprehension of which surely 

is fundamental to a robust Christian experience, and without 
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which no Christian service can be fully fruitful in its deepest 
spiritual sense Embedded iii these inspired affirmations of the 
Apostle are many things of great value to the child of God. If 
this precious truth was but niore perfectly realised by God's 
people, what a wonderful transformation would be effected in 
their lives, what an enlarged experience would accrue. Hearts 
that now are cold and carnal would become vibrant with 
spiritual power; lips that to-day are sadly silent would break 
forth into triumphant testimony; churches now stagnant and 
stationary would move out into the shoreless, fathomless fulness 
of the " abundant life " in God, divesting themselves of the 
habihments of worldliness in which too often they are arrayed; 
vapid, visionless congregations would be converted into asseni- 
blies living in the enjoyment of a victorious vision of God; com- 
promise would be changed to consecration ; religious concerts 
would give place to revival campaigns; in the pulpit eloquent 
ambiguities would be displaced by God-breathed messages, 
searching and sanctifying in their issue; discouraged, despairing 
disciples would develop into bright and buoyant believers. But 
alas, there are comparatively so few who profoundly appreciate 
the privileges or possibilities of this God possessed life. 

In surveying tIns wonderful position of power and privi- 
lege which we as children of God occupy, it is intended that we 
should endeavour to realise afresh how absolutely and completely' 
we actually belong to the Lord. Happy indeed will the writer 
be should he succeed in making more clear to some disconsolate 
heart how strong are the ties which bind us to Christ—how 
deeply, and eternally we are His 

In the first place shall we observe THAT WE ARE HIS 
BY THE POWER OF A DIVINE CHOICE? "He chose us 

for His own," Eph. i, (A. S. Way). "The Lord 
• - . hath chosen thee - unto Himself," Deut. , 6. 

If it has not already done so, may the music of this glad 
assurance steal softly and sweetly into our hearts, pervading our 
lives with its rich spiritual resonance. The writer well remem- 
bers the hour when the revelation of tIns great fact dawned upon 
hini; it is now many years ago, but the vision of that blessed 
occasion still sheds its fragrance o'er ins life. 

In order to arrive at some adequate conception of the 
immensity of the love which this choice reveals, let us reflect 
upon our unregenerate condition as portrayed in the second 
chapter of Ephesians, "dead in trespasses and sins; . 
children of wrath . . having no hope, and without God in 
the world." It was whilst in this perilous and pitiable predicament 
that He set His love upon us — into the deep gloom of our 
nature's night shone the warm, life-giving rays of His great love, 
the advent of which broke our fetters and for ever freed us from 
the dominion of darkness From the depths of degradation and 
depravity He chose us, and from the debris of our degenerate 
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state He inn posed to make us His own purchased possession, 
with the supreme object of ultnuately setting us at His own side, 
Part of His glorious bride, with never a spot or wrinkle, but 
holy and unblennshecl, to share with Him the glory o,f His 
eternal kn-tgdorn Chosen to be a channel through which might 
flow His own precious resurrection life—chosen as a mirror to 
reflect the glory of His indwelling presence — chosen to con- 
stantly company with Hini throughout this earthly pilgrimage. 

Again shall we note THAT WE ARE HIS BY THE 
POWER OF A DIVINE BIRTH? You are born anew of 
immortal ccl, by the living, lasting \Vcrd of God,'' 
I. Peter i, 23 (Moffatt). " They were . . begotten . 
from God Himself,'' John x, 13 (Ferrars Fenton). 

What a vital relationship is thus established 'twixt Christ 
and His people. Partakers of His nature—possessors of His 
Spirit—His ''new creation '' Not the signing of a membership 
card, the acceptance of a church creed, or the confirmation of 
human hands, but the impartation of a new life from above, a 
life of which God alone is the Author and Sustainer. Personal 
regeneration is alone sufficient to constitute us children of God; 
the reception of a life which brings us into focus and fellowship 
with God and makes God a tremendous reality in our lives. A 
birth by virtue of which we become heirs to the vast legacy of 
spiritual wealth bequeathed to us by our glorified Lord 

Alas, that there should be so much equivocal teaching on 
such a fundamental truth in these days, The vision of a new 
birth has gradually been fading until to-day it is excluded from 
many a theological college curriculum; the modern thesis that 
all men are sons of God is far more popular and palatable to the 
public taste, and therefore meets with greater acceptance. 

if we are actually His by virtue of this Divine birth, then 
what a clear line of demarcation this should create between the 
saint and the sinner—-tlie church and the u orid; the new birth 
should form an insurmountable barrier 'twixt the godly and the 
ungodly. The saved one can no longer participate in the 
pleasures of which the worldling partakes so greedily; he belongs 
to another family, breathes another atmosphere, resides in 
another realm, gravitates towards another centre, is swayed by 
another spirit This is no thin line of separation, it is nothing 
less titan a life principle involved. 

Moreover shall we remember THAT WE ARE HIS BY 
THE POWER OF A DIVINE PURCHASE? "Who gave 
Himself for us to pm-chase our freedom for Himself a 
people who should be specially His own,'' Titus 2, 14 (Wey- 
mouth) " Ye are bought with a price.'' \Vhat a miracle of 
love A hell-deserving rebel redeemed by blood Then 
shall lie not have absolute authority over His redeemed pos- 
session? This should at oiice destroy every selfish claim to the 
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disposal of our lives and serve as a potent plea for a life of 
holiness—the great argument for a love-empowered service. He 
has bought us out of bondage in order that He might display 
His power in our redeemed lives—our bodies are to become the 
territory over which He is to reign—temples of the Holy Ghost. 
The thirst for supremacy or superiority is swallowed up in the 
desire that He may be first in the life. 

A careful contemplation of this supreme surrender of 
Christ on Calvary reveals three things first, the magnitude of 
His love; secondly tile greatness of lily Sifi, and tiurdly tile 
immense worth of my soul. How inconceivably precious the 
believer must be to His Lord. 

He vil1 keep what thus He sought, 
Safely guard the dearly bought; 
Cherish that which He did choose, 
Always love and never lose 

Furthermore yre rejoice to realise THAT WE ARE illS 
BY REASON OF A DIVINE UNION. "But he that is joined 
unto the Lord is one spirit,'' I. Cor. 6, 17. Whether we consider 
tIns union under the inspired figure of a body, with all its 
members fitly framed together, or as a vme, each branch of 
which shares in the coninion life, or again as a bride whose life 
is so inseparably interwoven with that of her bridegroom, we 
see how vitally and essentially we are united to our Lord. At 
present the union may be invisible, bitt it is nevertheless in- 
dissoluble It is possible that this union may be so real to us 
that not a desire divides—not a shadow separates—not a cloud 
veils the face of God A union which perhaps finds its fullest 
expression in our likeness to Ilini to whom our hearts are united. 

Then again WE ARE IllS ALSO BY TUE CONSENT 
OF OUR OWN HEART AND WILL. We choose Him because 
He first chose us—we are His by the seal and sanction of our 
own great responding love He has completely conquered and 
claimed us as His own; freely does our heart acknowledge His 
ownersiiip—'' whose I am and whom I serve.'' Out of the 
apprehension of this glorious fact springs a life of sanctified 
service 

God grant that any who have not yet entered into the 
enjoyment of knowing that they are ''His'' may do so immedi- 
ately Live no longer in uncertainty — claim tins assurance 
divine—it is your heritage. 

I am the Loid s' Yes; body, soul arid spirit,— 0 seal t]ieiii iireeovetably Tiune, 
A s Thou, Beloved, in Thy gi we a rid f iii liQ,S, 
For ever and foi evet irlore art mine 

Beth-Elim Tionie of Rest and IIe..iILng, LelgiL—oll-Sea —Open to any at 
the Lot d's people for long a i she rt pe i teds Foi I cmi , .i pply to Muss Ned!, 

Reth-Elim," Tire Glen, Chfl Gardens, Leigh-on-Sea, Essex. 
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iflooboatee of jower. 
Open the flood-gates of meicy WC play, S eep tinough otu souls, o'ei on bod!es hold sway, 
Saving and healing the weaiy who tinotig 
To heai the Glad Tidings, and learn the New Song. 
Piaises of saved ones, and healed ones arise 
Unto the Lonn of the caith and the skies, 
Moving the sinful and sufl'iing to say, 
Jesus is with us in power to-day. 
Repent and believe, and the blessing is souis 
The mu L of God to .tU ages encluies 
Tlealth to the sick ones, and sight to the blind, is 'ruE Gilt of the LoRD Who can ne'er change His mind. 
Ficedoni fioni sin, arid the evils it hi ings, 
Comes to tue tiustmg cues "under us wings'' 
Foi the Gospel-Rev\val once mole, as o old, 
Gathici s the multitudes in to His Fold I 

—JIAFRIETTE S. BAINB1LIDGE 

he Epiette to the Etssernbtv at 
iflome, 

By ThOMAS MYERSCOTJGH 
BIBLE STUDY 1o, 6 

The fist chaptei of the Epistle has made clear the Gospel of God 
conceiiiing tile SIfl Jound in Adam and eveiy one of ins huge family in 
the flesh. In C'hapteis ii and in. we see how God's message and Revela. 
tiun have been received in eveiy age by the cluldien of men. All e 
alike in eondthoii (lost) and need (of Salvation). 

The Gospel and Revelation of God bring about a division amongst 
men—one company iepent and accept God's way of salvation (ii., 7 

10), the othei company question and ieject Jesus as their Saviour 
Lord. The Woid sub-divides the second company into seven sections 
deals with each of their objections and actions. 

1 The maii who " judges " othe' s, but is himself guilty of sin. 
2 The man who " thinketh " to escape the ]udgment of God. 
3. The man who " despises " the riches of His goodness and foi- 

beaiance and long-suffeiuig. 
4, The man who has " hardened his heart" and treasuieth up 

wrath against the day of wrath and revelation of the Righteous 
judgment of God. 

5. The man who is contentious " (against 0cc!) and obeys not the 
TRUTH but obeys indignation and wrath. 

6. The Jew, who "maketh his boast in God and knoweth His will, 
confident lie is a guide of the blind, a light to them in dark- 
ness, an insti uctoi to the foolish, a teachei of babes, who 
hath the form of knowledge and tiuth in the Law," yet 
bieaks His Law and does nut His Will 

7. Jew and Gentile, " Let God he true, hut every man a liar." 
Mali's uniiglitcciusness conmeuds the rghteousness of God. 

The iueiiibeis of the Roman assembly must have been filled with 
awe on fhst heaiing such a ieckoning by God of all classes of objectors, 
to the Gospel (winch they tlieniselves had received and believed unto 
Salvatmon Theme can be no doubt chat these plain statements concerning 
God and man need to be known and declared at the present time, for 
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very few ate prepated to declare the awful doom pionounced by out 
Loid against those who iejectcd ibm as then Savioui. Tiuc iepentance 
can only be biought about by a coitect knoMedge of God's judgments 
to conic. 

A tiuc pieaching of the Gospel iequires that these seven thoughts and sayings of objectois should be caiefully and completely dealt with, 
and the house built upon these foolish ''sands'' should be subject to the 
iain winch descends, the floods winch come, and the winds which beat 
upon the house built upon ''I tlnnk,'' ''I object,'' '' I will escape," etc., 
etc. Let us fuithiei consnlei these seven objectois, 

1. Judging otheis, yet self-guilty " 
Judge not that ye be not 

judged Fot with what judgnicnt ye judge, ye shall be judged " 
(Matt 

vii., 1). ''Thou hypociite, fist cast out the he im out of thine own eye, 
and then shalt thou see cleaily to cast out the mote out of thy brother's 
eye." It is hettei to judge SELF as ni the piesence of God, than to judge 
othieis. The Pharisee judged the playing pubhican, the publican only saw 
himself as in the sight of God, but went home justified wlnlst the Pharisee 
went home condemned It is a common thing foi smners to justify their 
non.subnnssion to God on the giound of then claim to be supeiior to or 
as good as otheis. It is even so among Christians—David was convicted of 
tins sin (II. Saml. xii., 5—7). Oui Loid has said, ''He that is sithout sni 
among you, let him fist cast a stone. . . And they . . . being convicted 
by conscience, went out one by one" (Jno. viii , 7—9). lie also said "theie 
is none (not even one—lit ) good but one, that is God'' (Matt. xix , 17) 
The wiitei, a few (lays ago, was speaking to an unsaved nian who had the 
idea only of a iighiteousness as seen by coinpaiison of man with man, 
hence lie saw no peisonal need of iepentance or soirow for sin towaids 
God. A piece of board lay at his feet, one edge of which was peifectly 
stiaight and smoothed, the othei edge was jagged as if torn, having 
loose piojections. Lifting tins boaid up, the man was asked which of the 
edges repiesented the righteousness of God; without hesitation he said 
the peifectly straight one. When asked which repiesented Ins ughteous. 
ness, lie said " the crooked one," and at once declared that he saw his 
need of nieicy because he failed eveiy tnne lie was tested by God's 
standaid. With baied head lie there and then asked the Loid to have 
mercy on him, and save him foi Chribt's sake. Matt. vu , 8, was his happy 
expeiience Let those who judge otlieis consider what oui God hath said 
He will do '' 

Judgment also will I lay to the line and iighteousness to 
the plummet; and the hail shall sweep away the iefuge of lies" (Isa. 
xxvui., 17). 

2. The man ''who thinketh to escape the judgment of God'' has 
only self-esteem and self-confidence fot lns assurance of what lie can and 
will do "If thete is to be a judgment, I will escape by some means" 
says oi thinks he. Not believing God's Woid, he makes LIES his iefuge. 
Poor fellow—lie knows not that God bath said that the lost, small and 
gieat, shall "stand befoie God And whosoever was not found 
wutten in the book of life was cast nito the lake of flue'' (Rev. xx , 11 
and 15). The lost will ''stand befo e God,'' because they cannot flee away, 
neithei can they he covered. " Thiough the gieatness of Thy powei 
shall Thine enemies subiiitt themselves unto Thee'' (Psa lxvi , 3). 

3 The man who despises the riches of God's goodness, forbear- 
aiice, and longsuffeiing '' Foi I-ic is not willing that any should peuish, 
but that all should come to iepentance " (II Peter ni , 9) God's gospel 
coucei inng Ills Son is nnpei at we, a 1 though lie may wait long foi it to 
hi ing about repentance in to life Ti uly tI ie niajoi ity of mcii despise 
God's patience or neglect ii is gieat salvation iii Chiist, not knowing that 
"the goodness of God leadeth them unto iepentancc." Repentance is a 
condition set up ui evei y human heait by God, to biing about the know- 
ledge of sni and of God's way of saving fioni sin and 3 ndgment to come 
The work of God in iepentance lifts tile sinner to stand upon die thieshold 
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—just outside the House of His great Salvation and this is necessary, for niaii has no knowledge of these things apait from the levelation given by God Because God puts eveiy man on this threshold of Salvation, He "now commandeth ALL MEN everywheie to REPENT. because He hath 
appointed a day, in which He will judge the world in iighteousness by that man whom lie haui ordained " 

(Acts xvii., 30, 31). 
It is true of God's own people that they may turn away from doing His will, and afteiwards they shall find no place of iepentance or a second 

oppoitunity to obey the call to God's seivice Esau had by birth the right to be a father in the line of Chiist. Thus he esteemed lightly and sold it to Jacob "foi one morsel of meat" (Heb xii., 17). Afterwaids he saw his 
eiror, and sought to regain it carefully with teais," hut "lie found no 
place of repentance." This was not the loss of his salvation, but his Tight to be a father in the line of Christ. Isiael iefused to go into the promised land at Kadish Barnea, but when they found how seriously God took their refusal to do His will, they clhnged, and offered to go as God had 
appointed, but found no place of repentance—they found God had passed sentence on them So it is with the sinnei if he tuins from repentance. 

It is impossible foi those if they fall away, to renew them 
again unto repentance" (Ileb vi., 4, 6) This "impossible" cannot be 
applied to those saved by the Lord, as the New Testament abounds with 
testimony of hackslideis who weie restoied. Thc thing IMPOSSIBLE TO RENEW is REPENTANCE. All the lost have once been brought, during their natuial life time, into a state of repentance, from which they turned away eitliei by "neglecting so gieat a salvation" or by "crucifying to themselves the Son of God afresh and putting I-Tim to an open shame" by rejecting the Lamb of God. 

Repentance is produced in the heart by God (I ) by enlightening 
"eveiy man that cometh into the world " GIno i , 9. " And this is the 
condemnation, that light is come" (Jno. iii , 18). 

" Walk while ye have the light, lest daikness come upon you." "While ye have the light, believe 
in the light, that ye may become the cluldren of light " (mo. xn., 35, 36). 

(IT ) The second act of God to produce a state of repentance is to give the sinner to " TASTE the heavenly gift " " The gift of God is eteinal life tliiougli Jesus Christ our Loid" (Rom. vi , 23). Agrippa said 
unto Paul " Almost (in a little) thou persuadest me to become a 
Chiistian" (Acts xxvi , 28) He "tasted of the heavenly gift—but turned 
away fioni it. The same Gieek word for "taste" is used in Matt. xxvii., 
34. "They gave Him vinegar to drink mingled with gall but when He 
had tasted theieof he would not drink "—here is tasting without drinking. 

(III ) The thnd woik to bring about repentance is that of the 
T-Ioly Ghost " And when He is come, He will convict the world of sin, and of iigliteousness and of judgment '' (Jno. xvi., 8). " Now when they heard this they were pricked in their heart and said " Men and brethren, what shall we do?" (Acts ii, 37). This was said by those who received 
Christ. But of those who iejected the ministry of the Holy Ghost it is 
said, " When they heard these things they were cut to the heart and 
gnashed on him with their teeth" (Acts vii., 54) Felix trembled under the 
mighty wnrking of tile Holy Ghost, but said "Go thy way." All men are 
partakers of the ministry of the Holy Ghost for conviction of sin, righteous- ness, and of judgment Some are pricked in their heart others are cut 
to the lieait 

IV. The fourth woik on tile unsaved to bring about repentance is to 
give them a "taste" of the good word of God, which reveals the Father's 
love in Christ "For God so loved the world that He gave His only 
begotten Son, that whosoever behieveth in Him should not perish, but 
have everlasting life " (Jno. in , 16). "This is a faithful saying and 
worthy of acceptation, that Christ Jesus came into the world to save 
sinners " (I. Tim. i., 15). Jesus said " The Spirit of the Lord is upon 
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Me, because He haUi anoir.iterl Me to preach the &opci to the poor; He 
hath sent Me to heat the hiokeit he'nted, to preach deliverance to the 
captives, and recovering of sight to t1a blind, to act at liberty them that 
are bruised, to pieach the acceptable year of the Lord . . . This day is 
this Scriptuie fulfilled in your cars'' (Luke iv., 18—21). Let the one who 
preaches the Gospel learn well how to clothe this goo'l word of God with a 
blessed sweetness in the power of the Spiiit, for it is intended to set 
the sinner's heart longing for Jesus, the sinner's friend. "Christ died 
for the ungodly" (Rom. v., 6). "God commendeth His love toward us" 
(Rorn. v., 8). The love message is either accepted or rejected. 

(V.). 'lbs climax for jepentance is for the sinner "to taste the 
powers of the age to conic." Pharaoh saw the power of God on earth 
(Horn. ix , 17), vet lianlei-icd Ins heart against the Aliriighty. Sinners now 
have a levelation of the power which will be evidenced in the ages to 
come. Nothing less than this could have made Felix tremble whilst a 
Prisoner was speaking to him. "What if God, willing to show wrath 
and to make His Power known, endured with much longsuffering the 
vessels of wiath fitted unto destruction." " The Powers of the age to 
come," which concern the lost, are the Judgment of the Lord, "wherewith 
he will smite all the people who have fought against Jerusalem during 
the Tribulation " 

(Ze.oh. xiv , 32, 13). " The Loid Jesus shall be rcvealed 
from heaven with Ins mighty angels, in flaming fire, yielding vengeance 
on them that know not God and obey iiot the Gospel of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, who shall be punished with everlasting destruction fi om the 
piesence of the Lord " (IT Tliess. i., 79). rjJ1 unsaved dead arc to be 
brought out of their giaves to the resurrection of damnation. Only the 
Poweis of God will then be nianifest Satan and all his demons, with all 
the unsaved, small and great, will unwillingly he cast into the lake of 
the J3ev xx , 12—15). The Holy Spint gives on eaith a foretaste not only 
of the ''heavenly gift,'' the blessed provision of God fot the iedeemed, but 
also gives a foretaste of the awful Powei to enforce the doom of the lost. 
It seems stiange beyond human undeistandmg that any poor child of 
Adam, aftei such aevelotions horn God, should refuse or neglect so great 
a salvotiori. Yet so it is. And not only so, but men fill then hearts with 
thoughts against God and fill then mouths with arguments against His 
right and power to judge them. 

In our next, we puipose. 1) V, to considei why every mouth is 
stopped and all the woild may become guilty before God 

(To be Continued) 

RI! tbinos. 
By T. B. CLARKE. 

And we know that all things work together for good to them 
that love God,"—Romans 8, 28. 

I think you will agree that the Apostle had good ground 
for the above somewhat dogmatic assertion He had passed 
through many and varied experiences, extremely difficult to the 
body and soul. He gives us a summary of these untoward hap- 
penings in his second Epistle to the Corinthians (chapter 2), and 
yet such is his faith in the abounding wisdoni and redeeming 
purposes of God that he strikes the note of optinlisill in our text 

This same experience lie wishes us to enjoy wherever our 
lot is cast, whatever foe we may have to face, whatever cross 
we may have to hear. The Apostle tells us that our light afflic- 
tion is but for a moment, transitory and feeting, yet, if we will 
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let it, it svill work out the larger, eternal weight of glory. 

How sad it is that so many have such great difficulty in 
believing the above truth owing to the hardness of the path 
winch they [read. May I suggest that the reason of unbelief 
lies in ourselves; our outlook is not right; we survey the position 
from the wrong vantage ground, and so we get a distorted view 
of things From the human plane many of the providences of 
life seem complex and baffling, and apparently opposed to our 
highest interest and good " Now we see through a glass 
darkly''; things are at times veiled in obscurity, and all human 
means and methods are feeble and inefficient to interpret the 
divine meaning the more spiritual we become the clearer will 
be 0111 vision " In His light we shall see light " To sum it all 
up in one sentencc, we must get into right relationship with our 
Heavenly Father; only as we do this shall we correspondingly 
understand our complex lives and experiences 

in tins verse we are given an insight into the character 
of those who are conscious of tins truth - they love God. What 
an embracing word I John says '' and this is love that we walk 
after His commandments " It is ambiguous to think that love 
is the mere assent to some dogma or creed, or the appending of 
our name to a set of doctrines, pledging ourselves to believe in 
them It is more than all this It is deep calling unto deep 
Love is the crowning virtue, without which little is attainable in 
the christian life. With it all things are macic possible. Can 
we wonder then that the Apostle inserts it in conjunction with 
one of the profoundest of truths. The experience of our text is 
only possible to a soul on fire with love. Perfect love casts out 
all fear, except filial fear, and this it promotes and matures. 
How can you and I know this wonderful love in our lives? 
Pascal, many centuries ago, said, human things must be known 
to be loved, but Divine things must be loved to be known To 
know Him and the power of His resurrection is all our prayer 
To know Him is to love Him, and if we love Him we shall know 
Him. It is not sufficient to merely know God theologically or 
intellectually, but we must rejoice in a heart knowledge that 
conies through communion. 

Let me here say that the character of God is sufficient for 
us to rest upon. God is all-wise, all-loving, all-powerful, too 
wise to err, too good to be unkind Do we bejieve this in our 
hearts? If we do then we need not any longer he in doubt 
as to the truth of the Apostle's message In a word the truth 
of our text can only be lived What we need is a more settled 
faith in the wisdom of our Heavenly Father We have all read 
of the child's implicit confidence in her father's guidance during 
a storm at sea; awakenect out of sleep, at first she was afraid 
Her first question was, " is father at the helm ?" They assured 
her lie was, and soon there was the calm breathing of a child 
in repose. How such confidence and feeling of security comes 
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as a rebuke to our little faith Our deepest experiences of the 
ways of God may become sweet to us; the bitter cup may become 
a cup of blessing; and through the crucible of suffering we may 
become more Christlike. 

IL will Wectare wbat The batb bone." 
Fiom the depths of my head I piaise the Loid that by Ills giace 

and pow ci alone I am able to—clay to testify of his most w ondei Liii love, 
displayed in the saving of my- soul and the healing of my body and the 
bestowal of Tlis precious Tioly Spiiit with signs follon ing. I snall never cease to piaise TErn foi leach rig His sd ants (Pastors 
JeEr ey s) to hold i ens al sei vices in hull dui lug tire niontir of May, 1922, 
fot it was at one of these seivices that I saw Christ my Saviour as I had 
never seen Turn befoi e, it was on the 7th of June that I was enabled to say 

YES " to 1 [is Divine will, and that glor ions clay tire Loid also definitely 
healed me of that awful disease, consumption, and moreo'. er, healed an open 
wound, near my left shoulder blade, w heir had been (1 isehaiging foi Os ci 
foui years Dui mg those four yeais I spent 73 weeks in various hospitals. 
undergoing two operations and being subj ected to differ out treatment, but 
all Li iled Pi 101 to iiry conve i sion 1 failed to undo ist art ci why 1 sit ould 
suffei so iii uc Ii — now I understand, and can even pi at se God foi it all 
I can see it was, the lAoid trying to win me foc it s S Ci n, All the 
discharging has entitely ceased, and no ill effects ieiiiain 1 had only done 
ten weeks' 5% 01 Ic diii ing the whole pci iod of my illness of over four yeai s, 
but since my healing I has e been able to do the work of an ol clinat y healthy 
poison Why2 Because my stiergthi hr's come from t1'e Tord I Blessed be 
his iToly Name I Words fail me to tell how I love iu Lord and how much 
I owo ibm foi all that Tie has clone for me Ilow wonderfully have I 
proved that " they that trust I tim wholly find ii im wholly ii ue 

—(Miss) CONSTANCE BR100S (Hull). 

I v-ant to add my I estitnony to the healing power of the lord Jesus 
Clitist For months pa.sL I was never out of paul, I ached in every limb, 
life seemed a perfect miseiy, eveiything was a buiden. 1 consulted my 
doctor, who oidered me a stimulant; I was fighting against, drink, although I was warned that with a weak body it ss as most necessary In tIns state 
I took my troubles to the Great Healer, and ]le led me to the Divine 
healing Seivice one Thursday afternoon about five weeks ago. I was 
anointed with oil by the Evangelists—the dear Loid touched me and I was 
immediately healed—I iose up fiom my knees a new man—all my pain had 
gone in tire twinkling of an eye A new mterest in life was now created, 
xu'y body gi on ng clady sti onger. To 11 is precious Name he all the glory 

—JOhN I). BRADBTJRX (Kensington). 

The Lord is good, a stionghold in the day of trouble, and He 
knowetli them that tiust in TIim. I was taken ill with a di eadful cough 
and teijible agony. It was gall stones, and after two days of gieat pain 
and vomiting, a doctor was called in, who said my body was mortifying 
My dear nuise sent a iequest for prayer to the E'lmm Tabernacle, Claphain, 
and the T,id heard the player of faith, and a marvellous change took place 
In the space of a few (lays T was perfectly well and healthy, hut the doctor 
said I inut lie while the new skin grew, wirer e the nioi titication had been 
Now I am quite restored. Glory be to Ills holy Name' The doctoi says 
it is a iniiacle, and wonderful. I may say I nevei try to help the Lord do 
Tim nor k by taking medicine Trust ye in the Lord alone, for in the Lord 
Jehovah is everlasting strength. 

—(Mrs) A. FLETCHER (Clapham). 
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I was born 1 Cl the Lily ot I )eL L uctri iii iii LI ' CAL 18tL and wn ii - 
dci e'l a l ut., iii cLwJ out ot L be V.t.i ic)u ai ttu'e I Lietits and 4ttLraciions of 
the svol Id, br in any year Not having any inclination towaids anything 
luglici or nobler at this tune, I Inixwi up Jth those of the same 
aitihitioris, and desrr trig a "good fling" in the scoild, I got what I sought 
for. For twenty yeats I wmideied about iii the wirdeiness, and went 
thiougir the vanous stages of profession as far as earnal-mmded Chuistiaiis 
can go. Fust, as a child, T was '' 

baptised 
'' 

; then at 16 years old I was 
confitined by the bishop, when soniethuig wonderful was to have hap- 
pened,—but the ceremony passed, and afteiwaicis I found out that .1 was 
niore Limit evet confirmed in my sins. 

About tins time I went to Lon4i,i1, di&(I gut a srtuatlon as seeuitd 
g.irtleiier at Claphaiu Common. I liatd only been theis a day or to 
when the head mna.i began to talk to inc al;out Jesus. lie was dead iii 
eai nest, but as lie went on day by day I began to get tired of hicarimig 
about this Jesus. One day lie invited me to a meeting, and afici a gicat 
deal of peisuasion I went with him For the first time in my life I was 
shewti hum the Woi.d of God that I was a helpless smnhicr, and that this 
Jesus had home away all my sins on Calvary, all that was left for me 
lo do bcuig to accept 111111 as my own Savmnur. 1 went home, but could 
neither eat, clunk, oi sleep, fom my niate and my deai wife weje praying 
for inc 

It is now ahouL 50 years since I went one clay fioni Baihmain, whe e 
1 was lodging, to the Tabernacle, Newingtomi Causeway, where the Rev. 
C. 11 Sp urgeori was pieaclnng. Stauding in the galleiy, 1 \ as too much 
tioubled to sing, and when Mi Spuigeon opened the Bible and read Ins 
text, " Dust thou believe omi Lb e Suit of Gorl V' his eyes were rrvet.tcd on 
1)001 iflC, as though I were the only plod gal there. .1 answered fronr my 
heai I, ''1 ci o 1 whic ye,'' and in a moment, bless I [is holy Nanme, He said 
nil to mime 

" 
Sort, thy su is wi i ichi fli e iii 4iiLy are all foigrvctn thee,'' In the 

I mid Iii g of an cyt. I became a ii ew creature, 01(1 Lb togs passed away, and 
all tImings were macic new. l-lalhehrjah I Going home that night I spoke 
to the landlady, and she soon was beautifully coin cried 

I entered the Metiopulatami I'ohee Foic-e at G Divmsion,•—ouc of the 
roughest places, I suppose, in Luiidou. Tire first night, when I went to 
bed, lit ci e were 15 in time ioomn, di inking anti carrying on, sitting up itt 
bed I went clown on itty knees before the God in Whom I believed arid 
Who I i,id stood my mile at all tunes whilst I kept tiue "I-Iei e," cries one, 

We've got old Suikey with ns,"—an1 whisky bottles, belts, and shoes 
etc l 1 directed to my bed I certainly found out by doing the will of 

God that one shall chase a thousand, for the Lord youi God He it is 
that figliteth for you (Josh. 23, 10) Our hox—iooimt as soon filled with 
these clear men singing, anti my old conccrt.nim playing, to the glory of 
God. Time supeuiitenclent foihiad us holding these services, as it was moie 
like a pl.tee o woi ship than it pelice st itmon, SO I took them out to chapel, 
and many confessed Chi.mst, praise His Name. 

I joined the Salvation Ar my, and became an open air fighter. I 
was often cliscoumagerl, because it seemed 1 couLd not get fully in touch 
with God, enjoying His fulness. But I ceitainly could find rio other body 
of people whose ielmgious seivmces brought to one such life and joy and 
liappi ness; and I was riot piepared to tinow over that winch I had until 
bonmeomme- could offer roe sometlung bettem. I must say I wits ever longing 
to know [lie Lord bettei and to follow Him more fully 

A. handbill caine my way stating that meetings weie to be held iii 
tIme old Methodist Church in Faik Crescent, Clapham What shuck inc 
was that the salvation set tom Lb by them was a full salvation for SPIRiT, 
soui and nou. I went to the meeting on Monday. 8th February, 1922, 
and was so beautifully impressed by the spurt of the meeting that Mr. 
l)aiiagim and Miss Adams were leading, that I went evemy night afterwards, 
On 12th Febmuamy, 1922, lIme poom man came into i cal contact with God as 
never before After Pastor George Jeifreys had delivemed the message, 
he gave the invitation for anyone who wanted anything for spirit, soul, 
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or body to come to the 1031! UW SuffvnLig I mm oeiEaln bodily ailments, 
this Was toy oj )pol Lu i uty, and I went up to he m aycd liii accul ding to 
Jaities 5 llaiids wele placed oii tILlS 1)001 nioittl's head, and 1 felt as it 
were a lusiliJig mighty wind. which shook my body from head to foot. 
Acts 2, 4, was veiy beautifully made manifest. Such a woik was wiought 
in mc that night that I shall plaise Him not only in time, but also 
throughout eternity. I went home that night scarcely knowing whether 
by road or rail or sky. I have been piivileged as a pooi sinner saved by giace to make 
niany a one weep when I have told the stoty of what God has done foi me. 
I cult tiuthfully testify that tins has been the most lovely year of my 
expeiience; the gloiy of the dear Loid has filled this temple; it has been 
a yeai of lasting, unchangeable, gloiious, ovei flowing joy. Hallelujah I 
I do want God to hive his own way eutnely, mi the glotifying of His 
plCtnoUS Name, 

—G. BEARD (Eldci), Claphain. 

itemz of Interest. 
aic glad to lenin that the Loid has womideifully restoi ed ow 

sister, Mis, Wal shaw, of I halifax, whose health has tot sonic tune pit- 
vented her piesenec aL the battle fiont. 

* * * * S 

The friends of tile Mount Tabur Mission, Leeds, have jud cele- 
hinted tlieii Auniveisaiy, which proved a very piufital;le tune. Time 
speakem s at the seivices included Mr. and Mis. Waishaw (Halifax), and 
Pastor E. C. Boulton. 

* * * * * 
%Ve icjotee to hear that anotlici labourer is shoitly going out. to 

1(1111 the little company of wmkers ni Lebonibo—'Iiss Daisy Todd, of the 
\\rebthouine Giove Asseinidy, London, Oui players will go with our sistei, 
who is due to sail on July 19th. 

* * * * * 
Following the Letchwoitli mtnssion, Pastois Geoige Jefireys, E J 

Phillips, and Mi McWluitei spent a week-end at Eduiturgh, and the 
Loid blessed the, iiunistiy of time Woid. We weic delighted to see such 
.i splendid spn It in all the nteetimigs. 

* * * * * 
Mr Spcncer wutcs of much blessing at Si]sdcn since the opening 

of the new hail, He says how the saints would value the piayeis of time 
ieadeis of the Evangel 

* * * * 
Meetings iii connection with the opening of the new Pentecostal 

Church in Douglas Road, lppei Paikstone, Doiset, ai e announced to be 
held fioni June 20th to 24th (Saturday excepted) All conununications 
should be addiessed to Pastor E. Blackmail, Fitzharns Ave., Bouine. 
nioutli. 

* * * 
Mi. U J. Tilling, of 2, J3leiiheini Cbambei s, Southampton, has 

now removed to 3. Chessel Ave.. Bitterne. Southampton. He wiles to say 
that the Pentecostal work there will now be continued in a small hall in 
the centre of the town, and requests piaye that the Loid will cuntmuc 
to confirni His 'Word iii their nndst. 

* * ft 

Consequent on the ieduetion in the postal rates which came into 
foice on the 14th nit,. the postage on a single copy of the Bum Evangel" 
(iii plain wrapper) to any addiess at home or abjoad is now one halfpenny. 

* * * 
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At the Ellirt Hall, Tunnarl Strcct, Giirnsby, nit Tucidny, May 15th. 

Ni. Waitci Builey Piclcett and Miss Doi is Annie May Haines weie united 
ii nun i iage by Ptstni W. Nolan I oth ate active meni lici s of the Gi imshy 

as,eiiihly, and have the sinceje good wishes of all that then future may 
he hiiglit and happy, ann filled with the lilessirigs of God. 

* * * 
A veiy impressive Baptismal Seivice was jecently held at hull iii 

the large Cential Baptist Clinch, conducted by the leaders of the Alliance 
assembly (Pastor E C. Boulton and Evangelist J. K EIvm). Nearly forty 
passed thioug}i the wateis, making almost one Iiuiidied who have been 
irnnieised diii ing the past thee months. To many it as a sei vice winch 
will ever live in the menioiy The prayers of our jeaders ate asked lot 
tli e work here that a suitable building may sot 'a le acquired ; at piesent the services ate being held iii a public hall 

S * * * 
Full particulars of the July Convention at Bangor, Co. Down, will 

he announced in oni next issue. 
* * * * 

CLEETHORPES CONVENTION. 
Cleetborpes is a favoutite health and pleasure resoit, possessing a 

hi acing cli mate and a successlo ii of sti etches of golden sai id, II atti acts 
the attention of 'ill who desne a ehianning holiday by the sea. The visitoi 
can breathe the puiest of an, and enjoy the delightful scenely. Such a 
place is an ideal centie ftq a Pentecnsstl Convention Under such conch. 
ions we have no lie si tation in announcing a gi eat Convention to be lid d 

uiiilei canvas at Cleethorpes thus August The speake s aie to include Mi. 
.John Leech, 1CC., and the Pastois Jeffieys. Further particulais of the 
meetings, whiwli commence on the 5th an ii coil 1.inue mi ti I the 12th, will 
be announced later. 

The flo' Scouts' encampment on the Convention field has beer.i 
taken over by the Alliance, and in this, accommodation s being arranged 
lot a h in i ted number of mile bo'iid ens The mci usivc charge fot the whole 
Convention (frotri tea-tune cii Saturday. August 4th. unti] breakfast on 
N onilay, August 13th) will he £2 2s Fot a shot ter petiod the charge will 
he 6, per day, but those desiring to come mi the whole Convention will 
have the pieferenee. in this encampment. Appi u2ations should be sent in 
cathy to the Secretary, 3 Ifuiveisity Ave., Belfast, 

Those desiring accnnimrgisttion in the town, outside this encamp- 
ment, should wiite without, delay to the Secretam y, c/o Mrs. Fish, 223 
Bieteton Ave . New Cleetlieipes, Otitrisby. 

lflevival iflews from 'UaIe8. 
One of the most successful missions conducted by Pastor Stephen 

leffreys anti his woikeis took place at Blaenavon, Ii E,JFi May 7r.li to 17th. 
Since the ieinaikahle series of meetings held iii Brymnawr (which is 
only 5 iiiiles 'iway), last Febtuaty, a gieat intetest had been awakened at 
Rlaenavon, and the earnest Chitistians of the vat bus cituiches had spent 
m uc Ii time iii pi ayei th tL ti' e Lord woul cl open the way lot Pastor Jeffleyb 
to visit Mien town. Despite much prejudice and misikudel standing, a 
eanipaigri was organised 

The meetings commenced on Monday afternoon, and the Penuel 
(G.M ) Chapel was well filled at the fist seivice. The Lord sealed and 
confirmed His Word the first tlay, sevei al decisions for Chuist taking place t lntl S.Ei vices Eac]i clay the intcicst iiicie,ised, and at every meeting 
the at te titl alice was Lii gel. cv ei y ps hi e space being used to aceom- 
modal.e I he eigei listenets to the full gospel message. Pastor Jeffreys 
dealt in a masleily way with his ines.sages, and the town was stirred, the 
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chief topic of conversation being the wonderful times at Penuol Chapel. In the afternoon Divine healing seivices many bore testimony and gave 
(lenionstratioli of the Loid's powe] to heal Best of all, the number who 
came out for salvation rncrease(1 at each meeting, and u-p to the last 
day over 150 had decided for Christ. 

On the last two days of the campaign special services weic arranged 
for the converts and those who weie working on the afternoon shift, and 
the cnnveits weie cxhoi.ted soundly, sanely, and scripturally, how to live 
the successful Clnistiaii life The meetings have left a lasting inipiessloil 
in the town, and theic weie many teat-s of joy as tile multitudes of young 
people siiriendei ed to the Mnstei. It is vei y eneoutaging also to state that 
the converts will be cared fin by the. Inca I hi ethren, who had so whole- 
heaitedly supported the campaign. The last. sciviec was held at Hoich 
P.aptist Chapel, with a laige seating capacity, and the scene there was 
indeed icispiing 

Pastor W. J. Thomas was very helpful with the Gospel song; 
Pastois W. Jeffieys and S Sebire too, with their messages on the full 
Gospel and snpaiation. Visitois came from all parts. the most conspieuOifl 
being those horn Bryninawr, then hearty singing and shining faces bear- 
ing tcstinioiiy that Jesus only can satisfy . Ainmig the cases of healing 
theic WCTC iditid, deaf, and lame delivered fiom Much afflictions; also 
liunieroLts eases of iiicuiahle diseases weie licuded by the hand of the 
14)1(1. To him he all the gloiy I Pastor S. Jefiteys left Biaenavon with 
Ilie go1 wishes and piaycm s of intny for ins ministry in Ireland 

—E J. 

n3lim £vangell€'ttc iBaub, 
Mi Joseph Smith has now joined Mi Diutagh at Clapham. 
The mission a.t Druitiachee, Co. Arniaghu, closed on Sunday, May 

13th The meetings wete well attended, on S'mn'iay nights especially the 
seating aceornodation scarcely proving adequate. Ti God he all the glory 
fcw the souls saved at Drumnacluec. 

flayer is asked for the missions iiciw being held by Messrs. Farlow 
and Kingston, at Marlcetliil I, Co. Ai magh, ari1 by N essis Fleicher anti 
Stionge at Basliarkin, Co. Antrim. 

Special playci is also ieqtiested for the i1evival Campaign now in 
piogi ess in the new Pot table Tahei nael e in Belfast. 

News of much blessing comes front Gm inisby, JILl11, Clapliam and 
OLmel nsey, and from many centres in Ireland, for which we thanl God 
a rid lake courage. 

MISSIONARIES' FREE COPY FUND. 
It is some time since we reminded our readers of this Fund for 

sending tree copies of the " Elim Evangel " to missionaries on the field. 
At present the fund is very low. Will you not help to thus send cheer 
and blessing to those serving Christ in other lands Gifts for this purpose 
may be addressed to the Evangel Secretaries, 53, Delhi Street, Bclfast, or 
to the Editors. At the same time you may enclose the address of any 
missionary who you think would appreciate a copy of the "Elim Evangel 
every month. 

A DIVINE HEALING MEETING 
is held every Thursday afternoon, at 4 o'clock, at the Elim Tabernacle, 
Park Crescent, Clapham, LONDON, S W. At this meeting the sick are 
prayed or and ministered to according to James v., 14—16. Requests for 
prayer may be sent to the above address. - 



CHILDREN'S CORNER. 

tbc Gift of Gob. 
Dear Boys and Girls,— 

The other day I was looking at two models of long-legged 
birds They were very cleverly made, with their wings and 
feathers and crests accurately worked But they were only 
ornaments to stand on a shelf or mantelpiece One thing was 
lacking—they had no life. They remained exactly where they 
tvcre set down, and were only made to he loolceci at. 

I knoxs a number of boys and girls like those ornaments. 
They are very nice, have good appearance, keep themselves 
clean, have good manners, and people say " What a nice boy 
1e is/' or '' Isn't she a nice girl I'' But like those ornaments— 
one thing is lacking 1 Jt is the new life that God gives The 
Bible calls it eternal life. Have you got that life? If not you 
cannot please God, you cannot serve Him, you cannot know 
God, and you do not love Him Everyone who loves God has 
received His wonderful gift, and '' the gift of God is eternal 
hale through Jesus Christ our Lord '' Ask Cod to give you the 
gift of eternal life, and when you ask Him believe He gives it 
to you, for He has promised to, and He always keeps His 
jwomises Don't put it off till you are bigger. Make gui-c vow 
have salvation to-day 

Yours lovingly, 

ADEI,rHo S 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM. 

To the Evangel Secretaries, 
53, Delhi Street, Belfast, Ireland. 1923 

Please send me each month copies of the Elim Evangel for which I 
enclose being one year's subscription. 

M 

Full Address 
I eupy — 3/— ) Pot free 
6 eopie- 14/- for 
12 ,, - 24/— J one \ear 



tLUbere will ou tive? 
By J. B ELVIX. 

Here have we no continuing city "—Heb. J3—14. 
Devonshire ! that county of surpassing beauty, studded 

with charming watering places, celebrated for its lo ely wood- 
lands and rich country—has an old-world v1lage, in the heart 
of a famous hunting centre, called Brendon. It \VUS here that a 
luau, veII-respected in the neighburliood, of very high repute, 
a life-long teetotaler—LAY DYJNG His lawyer had been with 
him, and his will had been made In it were special instructions 
with regard to the disposal of his house '' Father,'' said Ins 
little claug-liter, when he was left alone with his family, 

'' When 
you leave tins licnise, where will you live 1'' A very siniple, 
natural question, but alas though his house for this life had 
often been a source of anxiety to him, his abode for Eternity 
had not cost him any serious thought, and at the portals of death 
lie could not answer Ins daughter's question Strange indeed 
is such folly Well might the God of infinite wisdom address 
such an one in those withering words—'' Thou Fool '' Yet this 
Eternity-forgetting folly seems to be fashionable Multitudes 
are I iving without any thought of Eterxutv, without any realisa- 
tion of the tact that they have a God to meet 

YOU MUST MEET GOD You max- refuse to look into 
Eternity to-day, you may decline to face its solemn realities, von 
may shelve these matters now, but the moment is coming when 
you will be confronted by them. Perhaps before to-morrow's 
dawn you may have been cast front this gay world into Eternity 
You would meet God then How does this thought affect you? 
It may be that it gives you rio concern You may be seeking to 
banish all such thoughts from your mind, and loining with the 
giddy throng in pursuit of pleasure,—hut this world you must 
leave. tfl.iefl you will look into Eternity, and what will you do? 
Like this Devonshire character, you may he a good moral man, 
well-respected, and yet when faced with this question in regat-cI 
to the future—'' Where will von live ''—find yourself unable 
to answer 

ARE YOU ACTUALLY READY FOR ETERNITY? 
You have made preparation for many things in your time, but 
have you prepared to meet God ? If you face these things now, 
you will find a Saviour, able and willing to deliver you from the 
power and penalty of sin If you trust Him you \\ ill he saved; 
then Eternity will have no terror for you Instead, the radiant 
glory will he your home, the joy of ransomed souls your portion, 
and Chrtst the theme of x'our song for ever Amongst my 
readers there is a young man, who has prepared for a successful 
hu',iness career, a maiden who has prepared for marriage; a 
niicldlc—agecl man who has prel3ai-ed for a comfortable old—age, 
but alas they have forgotten GOD, THEIR SINS, and ETER: 
NITY This is the folly of thousands—foll'- that might fill the 
univerce vith astonishment, folly which will ruin your soul if 
von continue in it 

Pt inted In F B Phillips, 10, Aitlergate, Taniwm nt Staff 




